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T' ••• I·NTRODUOTION

The drought o·-r 1930 and the conditions a-r

ree-ting pubI.lc' health as a resul.t of it have been

the mast important problems' before the State Depa~

nrent af' Hea'Ith during the past ye8r. D'eprive:t.1on,.

the lack of' the right kind o-r tood end sufficient

c'atathing, a·r.ong l,th the inability to gectlre mad'leal

a'id, have, to"'~\.Et· aert.a-fn extent, I.owere:d the resist

anee of' the pe'op:le' thruout the dra-.aght af:reeted

arre o·f Mi s·souri •

Reports sent out liy the Bureau. of Vita'l

ta~istieS" at J'efferso·n C"ity sho that aontagin

and' natrf"tionerI deffcienefes have Incre!f8ed durillg

the paat yee''r7, ~peela:lly in the drcmght a'rea.

Typhoid fever" for exampl.e, h5'S fnereased 125

pere'emt in the southern, part, o-r the sta:te a·s e'om

pared with 59' ..5 percent i,ncrease north of the

Miss-ouri river .. Seurvy .. pellagra, rtclrets and such

de~1C"fen:f:e's EIre increaafng. TubereuloS'i!t aI.s·o s

~ereasing beeause of' the Lowered resistance.

The children in partie ~ar have suffered

f"rom the laek of proper foods so neeessary f'ar





to veil t,hetr work in a s'ort of' mystery a'nd by so

doing the general. pllblic waS' kept in ignoranae as'

to the cause and prev'entlon of dis-ea'se. It also seemed t~

that the ave'rage Doctor' \l'!tS to busy or did not wish to

be troub~ed with such every day problems as filth and

its' a:dequate dis-po'sal., A~t any rate the Do'ct.or and his

nurses .have done little; to improve the sanitary C'on

d'1tions of the c'ommun1 ty in whieh they found them

selves. Perhaps the Doctor took it. f"or granted that

the pe'ople kne'. all these laws and pr1neipl,es of

Banits'tion whleh 8:r'e' SO tamil.la·r and eommonplarce to

the Dae'to,r, and nat worth his' serious eons·icierat1on.

r:r 8'0 the DO"etor has errored. It- has been ghown by

aare:rul 1'Jlvest1gation thst the common people. 1th

all t,he'1r ID'.odern,., up-to-date ~ _lab:or-sav1ng maehln

ery, are still ab'out IS hundred yea~ back in

matter's o,f san1ta·t.1on. Xs"p·ecial.ly is this true in

the ruraI districts. A. genera-tion or two, a,go it was

c-onsidered Dto"re heal.thf'Ul to 1.1ve· out in the

eountry thart. in tIle cities,. but now' eond1tions' are

reverseJd. A'f"ter mueh dilig'eBt res'eareh it has been

definfte~y' determ1ne;d; tbat,. the average ei ty or



town is a more heal.thfuI, place to live and rear a

family them out in the rural s·eo·tions. Tl1:1,g ~hange

was brought about by the improved sewage disposal

system,s in the cities. People are beginning' t.O wake

up to the f"er:et ~hat about three :rourths o.r all our

diseases in this part of' the oountry EI're filth borne

and in· order to break the chs:'in of transmission

from' the old patient to the new and thereby stop the

S'pre~d of disease,. it t8'~neeess~ry "to 1Jmprove the

sanitary eonditions of' the communit.y.

It he-s b'een a' ha'rd,. b'1tter fight :Cor

the State Pub11e He!!'lth Engineer in the past due to

a lack of adequa~e fundS" and s: trained personne 1 t.o

earry on the work. Fortunate!y Oongress made a~ail

able'", thru the United States Public Hea~th Service,..,

funds to' assist the drought-stricken states' in

meeting the hee:lth emergenei,es. The funds,.. $2,000,000

in all, were aV8:11a-ble Feb'. 6~ ~931 a;nd' as soon as

the diff'er'ent state plans were Sttbm1tted and

~ppro'Ved by t,he Public' Health Service a corps of

trained men and women were pt to 1fo·rk in the :field

on th'e Co-operat1ve Rur&I Health Program. The :f'unds



made ava:i'labl,e by that a-ppropiat1'o'n were to be used

in studies of and demonstration work in rura-l sani-

ta'"tion. The states rec'eiv'ing Feder~l, Aid were;

Alabama-

Arkans~s

Georgia

rndlana'

Kentucky

Louis'lana:

Missouri

Montana:

Oklahom~

Tenness'ee

Texas,

. Virginia'

Illinois Miss'issippi Pennsylvania ""est Virginia'

In order to s1mpl'lf'y matters as- much a,s'

possible and still maintain a' working organ1za~t1ont

the southern part o'f Missouri," wh'1ch s'uff"erecf mos't

:rrom the drought of 1930, wa's divided into five

d1s''tr1otEt of nine or ten aounties es'eh and these. .

dl's'trlcts- were de's1gna'ted' as' the Rura-l He~lth

Districts' of Mis90uri. Each district is under the

superv1s-ion of s' full--t ime', trar-ined d1stric,t Publi'c

Hea'lth Director who 1'8' assisted l):y aD1st'r'1ct PUblic

Hea-lth E'ng'lnee-r'. rive nurs'es and a' pUb11d. health

I,aborat:ory with a tnrlned T'ec:rhn1e1'an in charge who

:ts' prepa:red' ~o take care o,f lla;eterfologiea;'l t

B'erolog-ies'l,oo and para:sl'tolo'g1cal examinations

d1reatly rela-ted to the detec:ti'on and aontrol of

crommun1aerbl,e d1 seetses.
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r't will be noted' tha't a'l tho the funds were

,;rpprop1ated' for a- dem'ons·tration in rural sanitation,
,

when the plans were f'ina'lly worked out they provided

~or' a" Doc·tor and five nurses to aa-rry on the work,

mostly child hygene, while there' wa's only oBe Public

Hefrlth Engineer in ea'eh district to demonstra-te what

aould be done in rural san1tartion.

In this work the Publ.1c Hea'lth Engineer should

not be aonfused -with the Sa-n1tary Engineer 8S the

term is c-ommon~y us-ed' today. The Sanitary Englneer

1's primarlI,y 8" deS"1gner or builder. He' is',. in f'aet,

« c'!vi'l and hydraulic engineer speofarlfzing in a',

rat,.her' restricted field., aonfined r'or the mos't part

t,o workS' r~1a.-t1ng to municipal water supply. and

sewage.

The J;ublic liea'lth Bngineer on the other hand

1:s primarily 'E!' student and worker. in the field of

pub-l.1c he·~·l,th. The range of h-is act1'v1'ties' is Wider,

and:. his tra:i"ning and know-leage aTe o-f eS'senti1ally

d-iff'erent character. It 1s' not so important that

he bow ho to build' a' s-ewe'r' as" thEre he know' _hy

s·ewe·rs are" ne·aes·gary -and' what re·suI.ts may be ant1c~i-
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pa·ted fro,m the discharge of their c~'ontents without

trea'tment into a: body of wa·ter •. Trained to think with

the- al·.earness and acur'a"cy of s-n engineer" h'e em.ploys

as his material ~he da'ta' of physics. ahem1stry. and

b1:o1.ogy which underlie the present-d'a:y prac·tice of

public health.

When the Di's:trict Hea'lth Uh1ts were organ1aed

in A'pr-11 19'31 the writer ws:'s assigned to the dutieS'" of

D1st-ri.ct PubI.iC' Hea~th Engineer of D1str1et Number 2

in the southwe'stern part of the st:s:'t,e. The eount1es

ino'luded in this district 8!'re·. ,
BS'r-ry

Christis'n

Dougl.as:

}lcDon~l.d

Ozark

Stone

.Taney

Webster

right

The o.riglnal pl.an was- to' 1nalude G'reene,. Lawerence

and Newton with d1s-t·r'1c·t he'aa.qusrters in Sp~ngf1el.d.

La,ter' thos'e three c:ounties_ were e'xc~uded from the

d1S"'trict and' Ozark, Chri,stian COlmt.y~ was made

d1s,tr1ct he8·dqUBrters-. An offi.c:e was- eS'tabl.l.shed and

abmut t.wo months- later the 'branch labora·tory wes s'ent

int.o the district.
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I I HIGHWAY t TOURIST CAMP AND RE'SORT SANITA~TION

Nowthart our St,ate' Highway sygte'm is so near-ly

c-o'mpl,et,ed and 1t is so easy f'or the publio t,o use- the

automobil,e in trave'ling f'or business and p~easure"

the outdoor life seems to be inc'reasing in popularity.

Beeatl~e- of tha:fA f"act the need' of better- sa:nita-ry eon..

d1:t, io'ns in the resort aTea:s' of Missouri has ~sed

the: State B'oard' of" Health to give t,he prob'Ie'm due

eons-idera-tion in the pari five or six ye'ars. Eaeh

year there sa'ems- to be~ a-. gre'a-ter number of pe'ople

who I,eave' the' san1ta-ry e'nnronmento'f' the cr1t1es Mld

spend' f'r-om t:r few' days' to six mont,hs in th:e rura:l

se-etr:ons" whe're; the' kn'oYrI.ecfge' of sanit~t1on is

limite'd', ann its"" prseti;ee a'!most unknown. Th.1s is

o'e'aomiIlg' 8; s-eri'ous- prob:'lem' in san1ta-t.lon. Up until,

t:he last d'e'eade f,t was qll1,t:e' possible to tra'c'e' the

crours'e" o~ 'an epidemic of mos't any kind across, the

C'Q,untry sI:o'ng the trunk line r~11r~ad~, bllt now they

!'c)'ll$w the' h1'ghways: and the danger' of s-pread1ng 'the

communicable di se-sse· s is' thereby inetres'sed:.

r The S't~te B'oard of Hea~l-th ha'~ be en s~udylng

the pro'b:lem in the psst and tho' suffie:1ent :runds'
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for a detailed" study of theprobl.em have never b-een

a:v~la:jb'~e~ the camps' and resorts' thruout the gtate

have been 1nspec'ted at l.ea·st onee each ye'ar by an

Assistant Sta:te Publ.1c Heal"th Engineer and in these

inspections spec1a'1 a11tention was given to ws:'te'r

suppll-e8~ sewEt"ge and ga'mage disposa'l. and location

of the eamp or reaort.

A- definite programha's' b.ee·n worked out to

seeure ~1sfactory camp and resort sanitation in

Missouri,. and has been developed along two lineS';

FIRST - in places ~long the highway where the

traveling publio stops, for business or plea1!ure,

such a's :r'1111ng st~lons, garages, parks', eamps, etc.,

rest st~t1ons have been installed by cities, corpora~.

tiODS. companies or :Inaiv1duals and all those tha't

meet c'e'rtain rig'1el l?equirements of sanitation e:nd are

~pproved by the State Board of Health are given st~d

~. res·t strlion markers by the Highway department.

When the work was begun there we·re very few re~t

atati..on·s' a:long' the ste:~e: highwayS" wh1.ch c'011l...d be ep

proveE! by the Board of Rea-l wth lntt the IIWDber iB

S'teadily mcre~1ng now' amd as' a result the health

1.0



conditions' are f~prov1-ng for' the traveling pUbl.ic·.

SECOND - aI.l tourist eamps and resorts' are re

quired to have an annnaI permit from the State Board

of Hea·l.th in order to o'perate- as' such. Thes"e permits'

are granted only wflen the ea'mp or resort ha:'S' met all

-the requfrem"ents o'f' the' tate Board o'f' He~lth in re

gard to water supply,. sewage and garba'ge dis]t-Osal and

general san1ta.tio·n. No fee is- aharge'd for the ins'pac

tion a:nd the parmi t aannot be' bought. As' in the ca.-se

of reat sta~ions the aamp8 and resorts along state ~nd

,
:federal highways- are given approved tourist aamp

'merrkers by the' State Highway Department.

Up unt1I May 1931 a~l the tourist c~mp and. re

sort ark i'n the state wa:s' done c.y an ssi.s-ta-nt State'

Pu'blla Hea-lth Engineer from ~ef'ferson aity but hen

tb.e Di.atrict Hea-Itn· Units- ere o'rganized th.1s phs-se ctr

the wo'rk was- given over' to the District Public Health
,

Engineer. S1nee the district. is' one o'.! the greatest re-

sort areas' or- the stat.e and D~efng unfa:milia'£ to the

Distrlc-t Pub'li,e He8;:!,th Enginee'r it 's's neeessary f'or

the Engineer to' d'eTotethe greater part of hi.S' time

~rom ay to September o·f ~ast year among the aamps and

11



res·orts •.

During' the 1931 sea:so'n s' total- o:f 138 aamps and

resorts' were' inspeeted, by the D'iertriet Public He'SrI th

Engine·er. some eamps vis-1ted as m~ny as eight t1.m'es,.

and 73 of them or 54~ we·re approved'. This does not in

elude ell the tourist aamps and resorts ~ the digtriet

bee8use s'ome of the eamps were mspeeted by the Ass'ist

a·nt S·tate Pub~ie . Health Engineer hef"o're the' Distric-t

Health trni ts were organized and later .hen- he eame' in

to work wi th the D1stric,t Public' Heal th Eng1nee1r. The

thing that c-a\1S'ed more grief' than any' other one thing

waS' the sewage disposal. The summary showa- 22 camps

having de~ect1ve pit pr1TieB ~n the ~lrs~ in~pect1on

and of that number 15- ea-mps ma·.de eorreet1ons during

the summer.. Se'veral aamps w'ere using the f11thy t fly

breeding o'pe·n-back p'rine's: and in many eas-es where

the ws·ter flush toi~et ha<d been installed S' caref'ul

invefrt1ga-eion showed t,hat the septic tank S' no·t

werking properly.

There .ere- many defec·tf.ve water' sup·plf.es also

~ b1!:t, a's' a ruI.e f,t waS' much e1.r.si.er to' galt action in

a.orr'eeting a def'eet in the' water S1lpply than 1m: er privy.

12



In most .instanees' it required mere~y dis'int'ecting the

well with ehlorin~ted lime but in aome aases it re

qu.i'red a reeons'truetion of the supply or an entir·eI.y

lEe supply., C'amp owners owners' a:nd managers seemed

willing enough t.o 1m,pro'va the water' supply but with

the sewa:'ge di,gposal i.t as di:r'ferent. They did' not

s'eem to appreeoiate t,ne '~ue of ade,quate sewage di,s--

p'olsaI in the camp or r'eso·rt.

Altho 1t 1"e unl.a ful for any camp or res'ort to

o'perate without a permit from the-Sta'te Boa'rd of Het:rlth

no s:t·t empt YIa'S" ma"de to elose a' camp or resort in the

district last yea'r o'ec'a,us'e it f'"a11ed' to meet the re

quirements' of the Sta~e Board of Health. It is the be

Iie! of the Depa'rtment ths·t more lasting good c'an be

accomplished' by working a1nong the c-amp and resort

owners and oringing 'up the s'tande:rds ra·the-r than

~ight1ng 8:' few' Ind1v1dua'ls who would try to o'perate

rega:rdless' of whether they ha-d: a permit or not. Then

1,t is hoped' that by e·duea't.1ng the pub'lic as to the

atiTem.ta~ge·s' and saf'ety of th'e a,pproved e-s'mps and re...

orts the others will ma'ke 1mprov'ements to meet the

re'qui:.rementS" of the BoaTd. of Hea'lth or wiLl have to

. elese of their own ao'Cto.rd' .eeaus·e they wil.l not get

13



enough business to justify their ex1.stance.

At the time the District Health Units were or

ganized there were 10 approved, Gra'de' "A", rest·

s·ta·tions in the distric·t. These rest s·ts·tions. have

been regularly inspected by the District Public Health

Engineer to see that they are maintained' and kept i,n a

s-an1tary condit1on. In add1tion to the origiria'l 10

rest stations' 41 o'ther's have been inspeeted and 9 ne

oneg have been put on the approved list. Several. others

will probab·l.y be a'pprove'd: o'n the next inspect ion.

Along with the tourist c-a.'mp and res-crt work

eomes the swimming pool Etanita·t1o'n. Since they ar'e used

by the public the St teo BO'a'rd of He'alth ha's- decided

tha::t they need s'ome type' of s,upervision if' the health

of the eommunity is to be safeguarded. There are in the

. di:s'trict :rlv'e private'ly owned and one mun1aipa,lly owned

swimmi,ng po·ols. All thes-e pool.s were i.nspected by the

Dlstric,t Public· Health Engineer last sea'son giving par

tic'ul.ar' ~tt.ent1on to; S'ouree· of a1,er, frequency of

change, pur1f"ieart1on. number us'1ng the pool Ck1:Ly, time

and method of e~,eaning, eare of rent suits,. and other

s,atlita-ry features .hi.eh may dfeet the heal,th of those

using the pool.

14



I I I PUBLIC WA"TER SUPPLIES

The Sta"te B'oard of Hea"lth has worked out a pro

grs:'m for the supervision of pub11awater supplies and

many improvements have been noted in the supplies

s'inee 'the Board of Heal:th b'eca'me coneerned with the

~ouree of suppl,y", purif'ication and stora~g'e of wa·ter

to be u,sed a'S pUbliC' drinking su'pplies. a·ter is one

o·f the ne'cesstties' of life and history i.9 'full of' in

stances in whieh water was the means of carrying f'3;,lth

borne disease germs whieh (t'auS'ed eplcfem1es and threrl

ened to w1p-e out enti're communities'.

The' dnought of 19-30-31 brought o-n proble'taa

which taxed the ingenuity and res'ourees of the water

works offieia-Is ~ In ,Many eases it .a:s almost lm

pos'sible to proc'ure f!' water ~pply o·f any kind to

replae'e thos'e which had f'a1. led or dwindled so low as:

to aaus:e a: se'rious wa;·f,er shortage. Even the under

ground water supplies be'ga-n to fatl and it is d1ff1

eult to say whetl1er wells: Emd springs' have returned

to: normel yet arnot. Many air the emergencies

S'upplfes resorted to we're not sa;f'e for human Cton

sumption':-:and that ee'usecl ar s'er1ous health problem

11



to r'ise, b~ut the unusual condi tion "a's kept so well

in hand by the Public Health Engineers ~nd water works

o'fficials that, no marked increase in the water-~borne

diseases was noted in the affected area.

There' s:'re 218 public wa~ter supplies in the

state~ and 141 or 65~ of them are ground water, that

i's, drilled wells or springs. The rema--ining 77 cities

depen'd on surface werter from lakes, resevo'irs~ o'r

running s'treams and the water must be put thru a pro

cess of purif1C'~tion beCo're It ca'n be uS'ed for drInk-

ing purposes'. rn !fome 0,1 ties the wa-ter purifies:,tion

1s a very C'ompl,ieated and cos'tty process ,but even so

it is m'or'e eeonom1e~1 than to use the rat'" ws'ter 'and

suffer from the :r1:1th-borne dieeel'ses c'a:,rried by the

weter.

In thi,s' district there etre 16 pUbl,ic wa:ter sup

plies and a:l1 are drilled wells., There are ~ pr1vate

owned a'nd 13 municipal owned pUbl.ic water s'uppl,ies i,n

the di strict and 1,4 of them ar-e •8'pproved, by the Stslte

Boa'rd of HeaNI the One supply ~ Monett, is:- being C'h~or1

n~ted at present and the' Hoard, of Health recommends

th@t1t, another, Mans'field tr be, eh~()rin.ted beeause of 8



number of' b.ad s'a;mples' sent in for b'a'cteri,ological

examinat ion last year. Two com'plet e sani tary surveys

of the public w~ter supplies in the district ha'v'e

b'een made by the District Public Health Engineer

since A'pri,l :l931. In these surveys part iC'ular atten

tion was g'iven to method of sealing pump to well

aasingt- storag'e of water, cross aonnect1ons ith

ather supplies and a~l other possible sources af aon~

termination. In ad'di tion to the samples s.ent in annually

by the water works su.perin"tendents r-or chemical anal

ysis the District Public Heal th Englnee'r sends in

!tam-pI.e's quarterly f"or bact.eri,ological examination.

'1 tho' -ehere is's' branch labor tory in the d'~strict it

,~eg deemed ~v1sable to eont1nue sending the samples

f'rom the pUbl.ic ter supplies into 1ilhe centra·l 81)-

eratory f'"or the ba:cteriol.0:gieal exam1nat ion.

La-sot ye1:f1r only 9 ·f the 16 pub'~ie a·ter sup

plies' were approved by the Sta1i·e aard of Hea~lth hila

at present 14 of theaupplies are ·pproved. The District

Pab11c Heal th Ens'1nee-r s instrumental n:5 me'w deep

drilled ,ells; C~s~ille, Mount. in Grove and Noel and

one e,omple·te ne -ter system at Ho·llister. In eaeh



cs's'e the plans' for the proposed improv,ement were snb-,

m1tted' to the Sta"te' Boald of Health for approval b,e

fore the construction work was begun.

The State Highway Department has agreed to

work with the Board, of He~lth by placing an approved

water sig'n a't the city 1.1m1ts of a~~ eit1eS" hav'ing s

water ~pply approved by the St~te Board of Heaith.

IV SWAGE DISPOSAL

The prroblem o-f~ adequate' sewerge d1sposa~1, while

e'qually s,s Impo,rtant a's' t,he prob~em· sf seem-ing' 5' Bate

and reliabl.e water supply, is' ilSually g1ven f'ar' ~e9S

eons'ideratlon by 1II0'S't~ small 0'1ties and towns. It is a

pr'obl,em that is' d'emand1ng more attention eaeh year due

tiO' the r·~·p1,dI.y growing' cities and the' tendeaey ar many

industris~1 es-tab~lshments t.o dump their ws·stes into

the rivers' •. This praet1c"e, if 5~~o.'ed to continue,

rill soon r'ender our r1ve'rs: ,unfit for anything exeept

t.o act a~ open sawera. o't course thei l,arge c'1t1es with

thef,r TEf'nOU8 industries are· neeess-aTy fo'r the future

deve:tcrpment 'of' the stete ht the time net'S' co·me men it

1s- srI.s'o aeeesstSrY -ror ell was-tes·,. whether they be
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dom'estic o·r 1ndu~triall' to be properly taken care of.

The State Boa'rd of Health is meeting the problem

of sewage disposal to the best of its ability. ~he lack

o'f neaessary funds and a: tralne·d personnel has been ,s

s'arious' handicap yet a great good ha.s been acC'omp118hed

i.n the la'st f e'w years. In the present program all pla'ns

and speeif1ea·tions must be subm1tted to' the State Board

of' Hea:'lth for approval bet'ore eonstruc·t1on .'ork on new

erewage warks is' begun. The Board' of' Health makes' reg..

uI.ar· annmtl fns'pecrt ions o'! all sewag-e tre~tment works

and follows up with reo'ommendations' for des'ired 1m

prov·ements.

C·omplet.e sa'n1tary surveys" s're made of c-it1es

not having adequate sewage d'ts'passl and 1nter'es'ted in

constructing a new sewer system or improving' the one

in use' at the time of the stlrv·ey. Later the Public

He'alth Engineer reports his survey sIong with his

reeommendat lons -r0 r improving the C ondi t lons. Ta.lks

are g~venbefore mass' meetings to' point out the

dangers to pubI1,c heal.th that are ever present with

the eXis·t'ing system.

The B'osrd' of Hea'!th 1s o·:rten called upon to
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make investigations on a stream which is being pol

luted by untreated 01 ty sewage or industria'l wastes'.

The present sta'te laws are somewhat out of date and

indefinite in regard to these violation~,of health

regulations but it is hoped that sui ta-ble legislation

and a"dequate funds' may be at hand to help solve these

problems in the very near future.

The Monett s'e er system ia the only public

s'e er system in the district., It was 1nstalledE~bQllt

25 yea'rs a-go and at present it is not orking with

any degree of satis€ac'tion. The se age is, given only

primary trea-tment .. A septic tank which was proba'bly

built so small it could not take care of- the growth

of ,the city is quite overloaded at. pres'ent and the

effluent is disc'ha'rged d'1rec,tly into a' dry creek

bed just outside. the city limits. The effluent

constitutes 8:' serious' menace to the health of the

community yet the e1ty officials', when approa:c-hed

by the District Public Health Engineer, sa'1d they

had' no fund's with which t,o remedy the condition.

Some ne c:1ty off'iais'ls ent 1,nto office this s;pr1ng

~d' it is hoped th~t these new officials may be able
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to remedy the'unhealthful. condition th~t now eXists'

at the sewage treatment plant',

The c"1ty of Ozark has a semi-public sewer

system that serves' about one half of th,e 01ty. It has'

no treatment whatever but empties d'irectly into Finley

River. Numerous o'ompla'1nts' have been received by the

e-1 ty, i'n regard to empt ing the ray:' seiwage into the rlver'.

The District Pub'lie' Health Engineer has met with the

a1ty, of\f"ic'1s'ls' ('n an effort to get s'ome kind of a'

treatment plant so the sewageC'Oul.d' be given primary

treatment rl lea·s,t bef"ore being d1s'o'harg~d +nto the

river., An Imhof'! ta'nk was recommended' and a location

was chosen "'1th an idea of adding sec'ondary tre's·tment

som.et1me I~·ter. A's- yet no a'etian has l)'een taken a'nd

it is doubtful if the city will feel able to und,er-

take suc'h a c'Onstruetion at this time.

V MILK SA'NITATION

The larger 01 t,1es of the s'ta'tEf have suc:eee'ded

i'n gett.1ng rid of the m11k....borne epidem1c:s of d1,sea"se

by e'nforcing the us-e of p'as'teuriz'ed milk and eff'e'ct1ve

supervi"s·1.on of the raw· milk der'1r1es. In'the smaller
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e·1ties the're is' practically no sanita'ry supervision

of the milk supplies and~ as,a result, there are more

epidemic"s of disea'se in thes-e oommunities eaeh year

wh1-ch are 'traced to the mil'k supplies.

To meet this.need the State Board of Health

working with the Un!ted States Publ'1c Hea'lth Service

has deve·loped a program of co-operative milksan1tation

C'ontrol which will insure a' s·a;t'e and rellabl.e milk

supply f or any c-1ty or town in the state. The program

includes the s'd'option of the Standa'rd Milk Ordinano-e

and a'ppo1ntment of a local enforeementoff1cer by the

(:·1ty and the act!ve assistance of the State Board of

Heal th in the ope'rat ion and enforcement of the

ordinance.

By the Sta.ndard M1.1k Ordinance we mean a e1ty

ordinanoe to c'ontrol the production of milk to be use,d

in the C"1ty. The Standard Milk Ordinance t as' recommended

by the" State Board of Health,. ha~S' been adopted and is

being' uS'ed in about thirty c>1t1es- and towns of Miss'our1

a't present. It has' been tried-' out and found to be a

workable ord1nanee in the smal:ler towns a's well a's' in

the'. l,a'rger ,c-ities. The' orc·lnanoe does not work s- hard-
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ship on the dairyman as it only supervises him in his

milk production and helps him to do the things he

s'hould do anyway· to saf'eguard the health of hi sown

family and friends. It does not prohibit anyone from

s'elling milk but it does grade the milk and requires

tha·t the milk be labeled aceord1ng to 1.ts. grade. It

does not eost the city muc'h to enforce the ordinance.

The laboratory equipment Fe·qu.1red for testing the

milk when grading the da'lr1es' 1s very simple and 1n

expensive. The c'1ty 1's required to s'ppoint an inspector

who will go into the dairies and ins'pect them f'our or

five time~ a year and report conditions as he finds

them. In the smaller cit·ies the inspector need not be

a full. time man. Ghe of the Ass:tstant State Pub.lie

Engineers out of Jeff'erson City who is the Sta--te

~a1ry Spee1allist will make regular trips of inspection

and thus kee'p the da'1ries' under the s'upervj.sion of the
.....

State Board of Health.

There are ~1ve reasons. for the adoption of the

Standa'rd: Mi1k Ord'1nance by t£ny 0"1ty;

FIRST - Stop the use of adUIterants' in milk, both
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SECOND - Insure s' safe milk supply b'y' requiring T.B.

test for cows~ medical examination of all

employees at the dairy~ properly protected

wa-ter supply, and adequate toilet facilities

on the dairy fa·rm.

THIRD - Promote' cI.eanliness a'b'out the cow yard, s-table,

milk house, untesil.s, etc.

FOURTH - Inerea'se keeping quali ty of the milk by proper

C'oo11ng and d~is1nfecting the milking ut-ens11s

t·o low'er the bacteria, count of the m·ilk.

FIFTH - I'nc:reet:s'e aonsumption of milk in the c'ommunity.

Milk is our c'heapest :C'ood' and i.s the best a:ll.

round f'ood .. es-pee1a,IIy 'Cor growing children. It con

te-'ins more of the a'I,ementS" neces-sary f'or body growth

than any other one food yet f~' the milk is not

properly t,aken eare of' :[,t beaomes' s,n idesl.· breeding

plac'e ~o\r many of the di.!teas·e producing bacteria;

hi.eh are' detr1.mental to the he'81th of the ch1~d.

Mone'tt. had, a;do'pted. "the' Standard Milk Ordinance

and was' enforcing it when ~he District Health Units

ere: o:rganiae'd. When the work ,was started and well

under way the Dis·tric1i Public Hea:lth Eng1nee'r~
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a;'ssisted by the Distri,c,t Director t pr'opos'ed the

Standard Milk Ordinance in six other c·1t1es of' the

d,l,strict. Talks we're g-iven before mass meetings,.

e..i ty c'ouneils,. da'1rymen, amd others i.nterested in

better' milk production. One of the cities' has adopted

the o·drinance but has not started enforcing in yet.

In the other c·it1es where the Standa'rd M'11k Ordina:nce'

was' proposed the only oppos'ition that waS' noticed was

among' the one and two c'ow men and in sdtme cases they

happened to be members' of the city eounc'il. The m,ore

prog'ress 1ve dairymen a:l~ Cavored, the ordinance. The

District Fub'11..c Hee;·l th, Engineer has' inspected 38

de:,lries in the district and, hs'd' 206 aonferenoes ith

d"airym'en and other's 1,nterested in milk production.

V'I SCHOOL SANITAT'ION

By sehool sanitati,on we mean the eontrol, of the

environmenta'l fa,c"tors wh-ich may aff'eet the c:hild' s

heal th .hi,le. t£'tt.ending school .. The- State Boa-rd of

HeaIth is' mo're concerned about the hee·~th of the S'ohool

ah'11,d. than any other phase of the work. The sc'hool

children art' today will be the men and women of tomorrow
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and the responsibill.ty for the welfare and prosperity

'of the state depends on them. In the school ah11dren

we have the soe·ial. raw material of the atate and the

schools are the nurseries where this raw ma-terial is"

developed".. It i·.s as logical that. the atate eonserve

thi s raw: ma"teria'~ as ~y othe'r natural. resource. The

prabl.ems r'ec·ing s-ociety and g'overnment today demand

trained lear.ders as' we,ll as an under!ttanding a'nd

tnf'ormed public. It is' quite' eVident that. effeative

mentErI aetiv1ty dur"ing the school years: as well as

later in life, 1's f'ounded upon good physical health
II

and' while' the eh11d is reoeiving the menta'l training

"f"or f'utur'e S'ucaess hie 19 als-o building nhe ~oundation

af' hi.s ~uture heal th.

Dttring the schoo~ ages the great".er part af the

ehild f s a-ct1v'e day is s'pent in the sehool.• In th1.s

anT'ironment the chil.d deY-elops menta-ll.y., morally,.

and physic"ally and" a· hel!rI.thy physical development

de-pends," to' ~ s'res·t ex"tent upon the sanitat ion of"

t,he sehool, enVi.ronment. D1:ge,s's'es and defeets resul,tlng

CroUt insan1t~1.01'1 Ca11se' i rregula'r at t,endance. 101l"ered

. ef':f":le"1eney and,. 1th fO'e.. exceptions. the af'teref'feets



of sickness will constitute a hardship to the

individual throughout life.

Statistias now show that in any school 50 to

75 perce'nt of' its' pupils are suffering from one o-r

more physical defect. Although the achool conditions

cannot be blamed for all the defeets~ some are~ no

dOUbt,. entirely or' pa~tially due to this cause ..

De'feetive vision, due toi'mproper school lighting,

disturbances of .the nose, throat and ears' due to

po'or gcho~l ventilation, a-nd' ma:ny other physica'l

def"eets can be tra'ced to sahool cond1tiona.

Th'e aetnal,' value of school sani ta:·tion is not

s' theoret1c'a~ considera··t1on. I n Missouri there is

a marked eontragt between the sanitation of the

average rural sehooI and the modern city sehool.

The o'c'curance of physical defects in county children

is f'rom 1.5 to 25 percent great.er ,than among ci ty

ch11dren~ It is evident that the immediate surround

ings 0-( the child. env'ironrnent in h.omes and sahools1

t ·

a-re responsible for this condition.. C'on,sequently t the

prob·l.em of" rUral school. envi.ronmental sen1tation is' fl

subject that 1,8 reeeivlng' s:eri.ou, ~ons1dera'tion at
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this time.

The edueatio'nal va·lue" of satis~actory school

S'anltation should not be overlooked. For" the past ten

years health of'ficials' have been getting' awa'y f"rom the

-ro'rce method of proeeedure and adopting the educ'ational

method' instead. There are two' re"asons for this change;

FIRST - The force method was necessarily slow and

labor-tous., as w-ell as unpopular-.

SECOND - It was' neeessary to educate ~he 1ndiv'1dual

in the technique of dis'ease prevention to

seeure adequate results.

In r'ec'ent yea'rs' courses of S'tudy prets'inlng to matters

of' health and hyge'ne ha:'ve be'~ome stander'd' in. most

S'chools. Demonstration ~ons't1tut,eS' an 1,mportant

method of' education., especially' when eonnected with

tert-book studies sod the school with proper sanltatUDn

faci11 ties 1s a- dail.y ~xample and reminder to every

pupil. When the boys andg1rls under~tand that the

Irchool sanitat,lon ~qu:ipment 1s for their own safety

and we-if'are p good psycho-logy hers' bee'n empl,oyed. The

pupfls can be t~ught more in regard to sanitation by

the Cfaily a'ontaet with, and example of the sanitary
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equipment than in any other way_

School sanitation is based on scientific re

search and it too~ the educator, engineer and doctor,

all working together to develop the fundamentals and

work out the details., Special training and experience

1s required for those in health positions today so

the school authorities have turned to the health

offici'als for direction i'n matters of school san1tatio n.

Consequent ly t the State· Boerr'd of Heal th ha-s developed

8' program based on the following;

FIR~ST - The establishment of specific standards of

school sanitation.

SEOOND - Provision ~or'lnspection of' school sanitation

r-ea·tures and suitable action for remedy of

defeets.

The State Board of Health revised its sanitary code in.

1928 and l'ncluded a complete new sect1qn on school

sanita+tion and sino'e that time there has been qUite an

increase in the interest of school tea'chers and c-ounty

superintendents' of sc'h,ool in rural school sanitation.

In order to earry out the program of the State Board

of Health it bee"ame neoess'ary to place the res,ponsibillty



a'nd author1 ty for school s'ani tation in the hands of

a single tra'ined heal th authority in each oommunity.

In developing the program the following facts were

given due consideration;

FIRST - Schools must receive regular periodic

sanitary inspections.

SECOND - This must be done by a tra'ined sanitarian.

THIRD - At least' one 1nd1vidual in each o'ounty ,

s'hould be res,ponsible for school sanitrl1on.

FOURTH -, The inspeotion must include all phases of

rural school sanitation.

FIFTH - The defects must be reported to the school

directors and county superintendents with

ree'ommendations for neeessary caanges. In

other words~ adequate follow-up work.

Thi's program requires that eac'h county hea·lth

officer or depu,ty state health commissioner make a.

s'an1ta·ry inspection of the schools 'under his jur1s

dlc·t1on each year-. In many instanoes, however, it

1J8'g found that the C'>ounty hea'lth officer was- not

perform1ngh1s duty be"cause of a; l ..a·ok o-f compen

ss"1ion from the a-ounty c'ourt. When the District Health
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Units were organiz-ed last year it wa-s not planned

for the District Public Health Engineer to take over

the work of the county health off icer in the rura-l

se-hool 1nspec,tion. It would have been a physica'l

impossibility because of the number of rural schools

in the district and the limited time school was in

s'ess1on. In a' few of the counties the local heal th

officer was being paid by the county o'ourt to make ·

the 1nspectl'ons and in those counties the plan wa-s

f'or the Distr"ict Public Health Engineer to work with

the county h,ealth officer to secure more and better

inspections of the schools.

In the past the rur~l schools of,the state

have' been inspected' annuall'y by the Department of

Education s'nd ratted' as" f'irst., sec;'ond or third ala-ss

a-co'ording to c'erta"in s-tandards. Since the inspectors

from the Department of Education were not sanitarians

a'nd not interested' in matters of sanita1,lon many of

the sanitary d-efects we're o'verlooked. Las,t year the,

Department of Education ask the Board of Health to

make the sanitary 1ns'pe'ct1on of the schools and a'greed

to'" not give any s"cthool a first or s'econd class re:,ting
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until the State Board of Hea'lth approved the sanitary

features of the school. When school began the District

Public Health Engineer was instructed to make an

inspection of all the first and second c'lass schools

, in the district a"nd a" list of the schools so rated the

preceding year was' furnished by the Department of

Education. In this district there were'47 schools on

this list, 36' of which wer'e first class. The Dlstr1e~

Public Heal th Engineer vis'! ted all the sohools listed

in add'ition to the 1'nspections ma1ie by the county

health off ieers. In each case a, report of the 1n

s,pea"t1on was s'ent to the central office in Jefferson

City, the County Superintendent of the county in

which the inspection was, made" and the Clerk of rthe

school board. The report to the clerk was accomp

anied by a letter ree;omm'ending the changes to be

made about the school. Often the District Public

Hea-lth Engineer w'as- able' to locate !tome members of,

the so·hool 'board' and make his rec'ommenda-tions d~1ree't.

Fr?m time to time ea:lls were reee1ved t'Tom teachers,

boa'rd' members or o'thers' from Ta-r1ous' sa'hools and

these a-1s'o were inspeoted. During: the past school



year 224 school inspections were made by the Distric·t

Public Health Engineer and 472' c'onferences were held

with teachers, so"hool board' members, county superin

tendents and others interested in school sanitation.

Of all the schools inspected none were found which

met all the requirements of the St~te Board of Health

in regard to sanitary features. First grade certificates

were issued to four of the schools in the district

but neither of the f'ottr met the requirem'ents for a'p

proved lighting. 95 percent of all the schools

1nspeeted .~re measur'ed and the ratio of window area

to floo·r a~rea was calculated. The requirement for an

a.·pproved· school of the :first c"la'ss' 1s for the window

area to be 20 'percent of the floor a-rea, however,

the average was fo'und to be about 12.8 percent. One

so-hool room was found in which the window a-rea was

only 5.4 pe'reent of the f'loor are~ and many were

f'ound that were below 10 percent. The defects in

W'ater supplies are graduB'lly being overcome,. BIElven

new wells were drilled in the district ~or improved

school water supplies. Only 19 percent of the sehools

inspeoted are st1~1 using the old type~ open-back,
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fly-breeding privy. The consolidated schools are

'insta'l11ng the water--flush toilet and septic tank

and in the rural, schools they are turning to the

fly-tight pit privy. The thing most noticable about

the school t'oilets, espec·ial.ly for the boys, was

the ma'intenance rather tha.n the c'onstruction. It

seems as if the teachers might give the toilets a

little more personal supervision and thus' help

ma"intain more aanit~ry school toilets.

VII JAIL SANITATION

Most of the jails of the state are in an

overcrowded con!iition at pres"ent and. beoause of

the overcrowding many of them are not ma>inteined

with due' regard' to health ~d. sanitation. T'he j'a11s

have nev'er been given much sani.tary superv'is1on

2rIlt11 re'c'ent1y when the State B08'rd of' Health 1n

s~ructed the' District Public He Ith Engineers to

make f.t e'o'mpl.ete sanitary surve'y o,f the jails in the

dist.riet. Jail inspection .a'S' added t.O the work

onl.y a S"hort ;time ag'o arnd at. present the Distt:'£at

Pablie He'sl.th Engi.ne-er bas' n01t completed the
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sanitary inspection of a'II the jails in the d,istrtct.

Thos'e vislte'd were :t'ound to be' in a fair condition

as' far as the sanitary features were coneerned. The

f"lloo,rs showed that they had been reO'~ntly eleaned

and the prisoners were f'a:irly well groomed .. The

problem of I.ighting ,and ventilating did not seem to

get much attention or considerati~n at the time of

Ctonstruction, es'pec:ially in the older jails.

V"III MALARIA CONTROL
\

In et Cew of the e~unties of southeastern

Mis'souri the malaria problem is e: b.ig one. The l.ocal

health authorities have been working on it ~or years

but did not seem to be accomplishing t,he desired

resu~.ts'. Two t.ears ago the St.at,a Boa··rd of Hea~th

began to c'onsider 1 t serl.ously and last yesT a:

Public Hea1th Engineer especially trained and

qus"lified in mosquIto control work was- s·ent into

ths:·t district. Mu.C'·h has been done to relieve the

si,tuation but the Board" of Hea'lth 1s not satisf"led

with the results dta;1ned thus far' and mOire extensive

...o'rk· 1.8 panned f:o·r this year.
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In other d.istricts of the state where large

1mpotmding resev'olrs, have been bu11 t the mosquito

m.enace is inc'reasing and hea'lth' problems' have

deve~oped that d~mand the immediate attention of

th.e State B·oard. o-f Heal th •. There' is c'omparat1ve~y

1.1ttle malaria in tht.s d'1str1et, however. Only

5 deaths were reported. in the last 3' yeaNr. Ther'e

is s' sma'Il. impounded resevoir, Lake Taneyeomo, on

the White River but the' mo·squ1to menace d'oes' not

seem to be of very great. eon~~quenee. The District

Publ.1e· Hea.l th Engine'er has devoted. ve'ry 1.1ttle of

his time to m!!.I.aria: control work.

IX COMMUNITY SANITATION

As' sta·ted ber-ore' in th1.s pa'per the funds

a-ppropiated by Congress' Feb,. 6'. 1931. were to be·

used in stud.iea of and demonstra:tio'n work fn rur6.1

sanitation" when the plans were f'1nally ao.mpleted:

there eli.d not seem to be mue'h provision made for

~'I san1t.at:1on. Wi·.th one Pabl.ic Hea·lth Engineer in

~' d1.atr1et the size of this' end al~ the to'ur1st eamp

and res'ort work to take care o,f along wi.th the
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pUb-lic water supplies, school sanita'tion,. jail

inspections, nuisance oomplaints and numerous other

duties not much time is left to devote to the actual

sanitation of the ~ommunity where there is such a

great need for'the work. However, s' aerta-in amount

of time wa's given to this phase of the. work.

There, are several semi-public water supplies

in the district. They oonsistchiefly of wells or

springs owned .by a: group of individua'ls or used by

a" number of famil'1es. Whenever such S' supply was

found 1twa's carefully inspected by the District

Publio Health Engineer and a sample was taken for

ba-cteri'olog1cal examinatl'on. Recommendations were

made for neo'essary improvements', which, in many cases

were carried out.

From the time the work' first. started' numerous

requests ha've come in for 1nspec·t,ion of and

rec'ommendations :tor' improvements o,t private water

supplies. These o'a11s ha.'ve all been answered b,y. the

District Public' Health Engineer and many of the

s,upplies were found to ha've v'ery little t if any,

proteo,tion from s'urface aonts"m1na't1on. A' sample was



usually 'taken from the supply for bacteriological

e~minat1on and no charge was made for the service

altho the instructions from the central. office were

to collect $1.00 ,for eaoh sample taken from a private

water supply. Several new wells were drilled in the

district during the past year' and whenever the Distriet

Public Health Engineer happened to see a well driller

at work along rthe highway he stopped to talk with the

property owner and the well driller in regard to the

depth of the well, depth of casing and method of 4'

sealing surfa'c-e water out t and how' water was to be

dra'wn from the well. Most of the priva-te water sup

plies' in the d-istrict are. drilled wells but there

a're many springs s-till in use a'nd some .few cisterns

and dug wells. The springs in'this part of the state

are not reliable drinking supplies. A'lmost a'll of

them get cloudy or muddy when it rains and even the

bes·t ones S'how c'ontam1natlon at certain times of the

year.

The sewa:ge d1sposa:l in the rural communities

1~ still a problem to be so1ved. Most of the homes

are using' the old open-baek privy and even in the
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bUilt-up communities and fair sized to~s they are in

a very bad condition. The District Public Health

Engineer has made a' eomplete sani tar'y survey of six

of the towns in the district. A program to improve

the sanitation of three or four towns has been started

in which the s'an1tary,. f"ly-·tight pit privy was rec

ommended as' being the most suitable type of sewage

disposal to install at the present. This program

includes a complete san1 ta'ry surv"ey of the c'it~, ta'lks

bef'ore mass meetings to arous-e the people and wake

them up to the need of be'tter' aommuni ty sen1tat1on,

the adoption of the sanitary privy ordinance and

direct supervision by the District Publ,1c Heal th

Engineer during the construction of the s'ani tary pi t

privies.

With most of the towns and even in the larger

tourist camps and resorts the problem of garbage

d'1sposal has not been s-o~ved to the o-omplete sat1s

fetation of a'll concerned. A' f'ew of the towns have

their ga-rbage c'olleo'tors but usually it 1s up to

each individual. to dispose of his own garbage and

many of them get negligent aQGut it.
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There a-re several oheese' factories •. tomato

c'anning factories·, and a few' privately owned slaughter

houses sc·at·tered- over the district, all of which are

ha'ving more or less difficulty in disposing of their

wastes. The cheese factories seem.to be' giving "more'

trouble because they operate oO'ntinuously and usually

they are loca.ted in the towns while the canning
• I

fs.'ctory and slaughter house is lo,cated outside the

town. 'The ohee'se factories, tomato canning factories',

and mos't of the slaughte.T souses' ha.ve been inspected

by to District Public Health' Engineer but little

l-mprov'ement has been noted from the recommendations.

made.

Numerous c"omplaint~s regarding nuiaanc'es' have

been received but the District Publio Health Engineer

ha's" not g1ven muc'h time or. 8'ttention to them. Strictly

. s'pea:king nuisances' s're not publ,1e health problems

and should' be t.aken care of thru local authorities •

. Spite, work or neighborhood qua:'rre~,s' were usua'lly

f'ound to be bac.k of· th'e nuisanc'e complaints. In not

a· f-ew e~gelr it was found that the one who complained

vta'~ lIOri,ntatiing a: nuisance f1'S' ba'Ci or worse than the

co



one he waS comp~a'ining about.

Very little work has been done so far in an

e'ffort to control the breed.ing of flies but a'

eampaign is now- being started- in each town which may

eventually les--d to the closing up of a'll possible fly

~reeding places-- in the e'ommunity. It is hop-ed that

the f"il th-b'orne d-isea-s-es~ can be- kept b-etter under

eontrol without the aid of the fly in carrying the

germs about.

The problem of weed aontrol is being given some

C'ons1derat1on in a-- fe of the towns of the d1str1c't.

People are beginning to realize that weeds harbor f'lies, _

mosqu1toes', ra-ts and other vermin which may c-arry the

germs of dis-ease. Some of the towns a're taking c'S're of

the 91tuation by pl,a-nt1ng e-g-etable and f'10 er- gardens

in s:'ll the va-cant lots in the toWIl. This helps to

make the town more attractive as welll~.ag a- more
,~

hea:~thful pla-ce to Iive.
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